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45 INCHES RAIN 
FELL IN 1919.

.As far back as there is atiy 
record 1010 takes the lead in the 
amount of rainfall. Diirinjr the 
year a total of 4'). 18 inches fell, 
which is practically doul)le the 
averajre precipitation for this 
section of the state. The rain 
was pretty well distributed 
throughout the year, and very 
little o f it fell in deluges, con- 
.seijuently the ground is soaked 
dei'per than it was ever known 
to be, e en by the oldest set
tlers.

One notable effect the gener
ous rains has brought alK»ut is 
the reviving the Nueces river to 
its old time stage. The springs 
at the head have opem*d up and 
the stream is now a bold one 
with water clear and blue. 
Years and years ago, before the 
country settkni up it is said that j 
the stream was hardly fordable 
at any time o f the year except at 
the shallowest crossings. Such 
a.stream it is today. It has
been over two months since’ 
there was a rise yet it is running 
half bank full, and indications 
are it will continue f(»r some 
time to come. The total rain
fall for the year as distri
buted by months was as follows:

COLD WAVE
HITS STATE.

JANUARY OPENS 
UP WITH RAIN.

\N. 10, 1919. PIJHUSHKIJ WEEKLY

iCKS TO BE USE 
FOR ONIONS.

A cold wave hit the state Tues-1 The first week in January 
day and all over the Northwest-, brought rain. Slow rain fe ll' 
»'rn part snow fell to such an ex- over this section Monday and I 
tent that railroad traffic was de-'Tuesday, in some places amount

ing to more than an inch, but in, layed and in some places tied up 
for several hours. The wave 

i swept the entire state, striking 
I this section VVedne.sday night 
j and all day Thursday a stiff, 
.cold norther blew. During 
Thursday night, however the 

I weather mwlerated some and yc*s- 
, terday morning was not as cold 
I as was predicted. Owing to the 
i  snow on the ground to the North 
of us cool weather may be ex
pected for several days.

.Mrs. n. Vesper
Dies at Big Wells.
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[ Mrs. B. Wsper, one of Dim
mit county’s oldest citizens di<*d 
at Big Wells the morning after 
('hristm.-is after an illness ex
tending over a period o f several 
years. She was the wife o f B. 
Vesper, for forty years one of 
Dimmit county’ s most subtantia’ 
and respected stockmen. Mrs. 
Ve.s|H?r was a native o f Texas, 
having been born in San Ante 
nioand lived in Texas all of hj 
life. She was about (53 years of 
age.

Deceased is survived by her 
husband, three sons, Charley, 
Chris and Richard, 
daughter, Mrs. Y. C.
The bereaved family 
.sympathy o f their 
Cotulla friends.

and one 
Straight, 

have the 
numerous

' today with 
mice.

this immediate section a'oout 
half an inch. With the ground 
.soaked it takes only a slight 
rainfall now to put the roads in 
a sloppy condition and when the 
fall was as much as this week itj 
practically stops traffic, e.spec-! 
ially in the black land best East' 
of Cotulla. I
Smaller Number Dt‘er

Killed Last Season.

During the deer hunting sea
son which clos'jd with the end o f 
Decemlier there w’as a smaller 
numlier o f deer killed than for 
many years past. This i.s ac
counted for first by the scarcity 
o f deer in the c  untry as com
pared with former years and 
then the difficulty of finding 
deer this year because o f the 
unusual growth o f underbrush 
and tall grass. 1- rost did not 
' all till late and leaves were on 
the trees until practically the 
last week o f the hunting season.

The giK)d range condition for 
the fast fifteen vas evident in 
the size o f the antlers o f the 
bucks It was not uncommon 
fora twenty point buck to be 
killed this year and some v.'cre 
killed that had as high as thirty 
or forty points and these were 
not old deer cither. Old deer 
hunters say the dry years cause 
a small growth o f the deer’s

Cloudy, cold w c^ h cr w.hiJ/J goodJ Ttohs cause a large healthv'dav with prospects o f  contmu-

C E M E N T  W O R K

I want to figure with you on Cement Sidewalks, 
Cemetery Curbing, etc. I have just completed 
jobs for T. R. Keck, H. C. Fullerton and others 
and invite your inspection. All work guaranteed 
and first class.

PAUL BRAY.

Presto Light Battery
T iin  i : .v r i . ; i iv  w it h  a  k ic k

The only Battery with a straight twelve month guar
antee without REDT.APE. If your car is giving you 
trouble a ul you want first cias.s repair work in any 
line call .m on • .i.'.renl at Cofu '

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
ARE AT WORK.

L. Keithiey
CITY CARAtJE

PRE.ST-O-LlGilr B.ilfcry St.itiim ii l7  Farragut St. 
Phone .541) Laredo, Texa.-; Phone 5.’J(L

li'

Gaddis Pharmacy
Will strive as hard 

to please its Patrons 

1920 as in Ihe past 

Years.

“ You’re Satisfied or W e’re Not.”

Census Enumerators are at 
work in La Salle county this 
week. They are Miss Alice 
Copp, Walter M. Manly, Miss 
Eva Mae Shannon, Miss Alice 
VVclhauson and Bonner G. 
.Marsh.

Miss Alice Copp is taking the 
census in the incorporated town 
of Cotulla, while the others are 
taking the country districts and 
other towns of the county. Com
plete data on farming and oper
ations of the county is being ob
tained by the enumerators as 
well as a tabulation .ind the num
ber of live stock, j»uultry, etc

I'he enumoratoi’s shoiild be 
given every as î uiiice in this 
(jovernmeiit wori\. The data 
obtained is not to bo u.sed for 
taxation or anything ekse except 
for the i)uri)ose of which it is 
being taken. The census of the 
United Stales is taken every ten 
years.

At this iiarticular time many 
.Mexican laborers who live in the 
corf)orated town of Cotulla are 
out on the onion farms with 
their families, and enumerators 
in the outside districts should 
see that such are enumerated in 
their proper districts.
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Onion Transplanting
Is About Completed.

Onion trans lanting in this 
part of the onion belt is nearing 
the windup. Some farmers com
pleted the work before the first 
of the year and others would 
havA' finislu 1 tliis week had it 
not been for the bad weather, 
but the work will now be ex- 
(onded into next week. If the 
weather is clear practii;ally all 
Iransp'anting will lie finished by 
Ihe end of the coming week. 
The rain of this '.vis!!', was of 

’ great Umefit to the part o f  the 
crop that has been t ramsplanted.
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tee (his service to you at an h inert
coi .
I a n now located in my (AKice over 
G j ddis Drug Store with the latest, 
mo it moilrrrn and np-to dale instru- 
me 111 Dr e»e examination. Consul- 
tali on FREE. H >nrs dai'v Ii .mii 
9 I 1 ni. to 5 p. ni.

Dr. M B. BYR )

Tftis is taq paying month. Ten 
per iwit penalty after January

A vorli n«w tvnuiM to do— wliirli tkiintrrvpntioM of v«r luta DMvaaarUj delayed and accniiî  Utrd. aod tbr rrattU U that * • • • • very largr rftpital oufbt to be made to laakr ap for tw lotâ  rvptiwiu iarviubly due to Ike war. and ta prepare the raU* roud- to serve adcî iutcly the in<re«aed tralBe throacliost 
tiM «,m.ii» WALKKB U. HINKH.
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IVork more—
Produce more—
Save more—

But v/e can’t continue increasing: our 
prtMliK'tioM unless we coiiUime increasing 
our railroad facilities.

The farms, mines and factories canrtot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
ot the railroads to haul their products.

llailroads are now near the peak of their 
carrying capacity.

Witl'.out railroad expansion— more en
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals— there can be little increase in 
product ion.

But tins country of ours is going to 
keep right on growing—and the railroads 
must grow with it.

'^v m ^ ’'•rsdA » t h c  iwvo6t!w>cnt 
the flow of new capital to expand railroa 
facilities—and so increase production — 
there must be public confidence in the 
future t'arni ng power o f railroads.

The nation’s business can grow only as 
fast as tile railroads grow.

aih irtiAement iA pahliAhed by ihe
ShAoaiu\c!i of

Thnte itftiring infematim emictrnimg tkt railrttmd n i* .  
aliuii r.i'iv iibtain lilrralyre hf writing to the Anuria- 
tiuit oj iiuduay Etteulitet, tJ Broadway, Now Yirtk.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Coupe, with electric .self starting 
and lighting system, has a big, broatl seat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case of a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and dust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A car that lasts anil serves satisfac
torily as lung as it lasts. Domoentable rims 
with 3/4-inch tires all around. For the doctor 
and travelling salesman it Is the Ideal car.

Chas. E, Neal’s Auto Co.
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SIICKS TO BE USE 
FOR ONIONS.
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throutrhout the year, and very j and all day Thursday a stiff, 
little o f it fell in deluRes. con- cold norther blew. During 
seipiently the trround is soaked | Thursday nijrht, however the 
dei'per than it was ever known . weather mixlerated some and yes- 
to be, e en by the oldest set-  ̂terday morning was not as cold 
*̂ors. as was predicted. Owing to the
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with water clear and blue.!
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time to come. The total rain- Vi'sper was a native of Texas,
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Vesper
Dies at Dig Welb

fall for the year iDlD as distri- 
b.ued by months was as follows:
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January, 3.03
February 2.90
.March i.8;i
.April 4.01
May 4.09
J une 7.40
July- 4. til)
August l.Ou
September 10.40
October 1.85
November •̂ dlL
December .72
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having been born in San Anlo 
nioand lived in Texas all o f hi 
life. She was about <>3 years of 
age.

Deceased is survived by her 
I husband, three sons, Charley, 
Chris and Richard, and one 

I daughter, Mrs. Y. C. Straight. 
iThe bereavcH:! family have the 
^sympathy of their numerous 
1 Cotulla friends.
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' today with prospects o f continu

ance.

a sloppy condition and when the [ th 
fall was as much as this week i t 'w  
practically stops tratlic. espec-; 
ially in the black land best East; ani 
of Cotulla.

Smaller N u iu Ih t  Deer
Killed Last Season.

During the deer hunting sea
son which closed with the end of 
December there was a smaller 
numlier o f deer killed than for 
many years past. This is ac
counted for first by the scarcity 
o f deer in the c untry as com
pared with former years and 
then the difficulty of finding 
deer this year because of the 
unusual growth of underbrush 
and tall grass. 1- rost did not 
•all till late and leaves were on 
the trees until practically the 
last week o f the hunting season.

The gcxxl range condition for 
the fast fifteen as evident in 
the size o f the antlers o f the 
bucks It was not uncommon 
fora  twenty point buck to be 
killed this year and some were 
killed that had as high as thirty 
or forty ixiints and these were 
not old deer either. Old deer 
hunters say the dry years cause 
a small growth of the deer’s
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C E M E N T  W O R K

I want to figure with you on Cement Sidewalks, 
Cemetery Curbing, etc. I have just completed 
jobs for T. R. Keck, II. C. Fullerton and others 
and invite your inspection. All work guaranteed 
and first class.

PAUL BRAY.

CENSUS ENU.MERA'TORS
ARE AT WORK.
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Presto Light Battery

TilE BATTERY WITH A KICK
The only Battery with a straight twelve month guar
antee without REDT.M’ E. If your car is giving you 
trouble and you want first cias.-i repair work in any 
liacca'I ou ou • a,.a‘iu ai Coiu '

ii, L. Keiiniey
CITV CARAtJE
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“ You’re Satisfied or We’re Not.”
UJ

Census Enumerators are at 
work in La Salle county this 
week. They are .Miss Alice 
Copp, WaltT .M. Manly, Miss 
Eva Mae Sliannon, Miss Alice 
Welhausen and Bonner G. 
Marsh.

Miss Alice (bpp is taking the 
census in tlie incorporated town 
of Cotulla, while the others are 
taking the country districts and 
other towns of the county. Com
plete data on farming and oper
ations o f the county is being ob
tained by the enumerators as 
well as a tabulation ,ind the num
ber of live stock, poultry, etc

rile enumerators should be] 
given I \ ery as'.i lance in this 
Liovernmcnl wori\. The data 
obtaiiu'd is not to be used for 
taxation or anything else except 
for the purpose of which it is 
being takeii. The census of the 
United Slate.s is taken every leu 
years.

At this particular time many 
Mexican laborers who live in the 
corporaLod town of Cotulla are 
out on the onion farms with 
their families, and enumerators 
in the tnitsido dist'^icts should 
see that such are enumerated in 
their proper district.".

Onion Transplanting
Is About Completed.
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A TMt ftmonnt of work now romoiM lo bo do— vbirb tiM Uitrrveittu»o of o»r bai uoosMorUjr dcloycd and accnoî  aotJ tbe irotill iathat * * • • • verjr large rapitol taivrulilure' iiugbt to be tootle to uakt* op for tn« Int«r> roptiwiM iorvitauly dtie to Ibe war. and to proparo tho râ  ro.td> to itrrve aii«:<iUaUrt> llir inrreaMd Iratftt' throaĝ toBl 
Um uiuulijr WAI.KKB U. HlNKS,OireMor GeoeroJ af ilaUraodiA

IVork more—  
Produce more-
^cive more—

But we fa ii’ t continue increasing our 
pngliictioM uuIl.ss we couLiiiuc increasing 
our railroad facilities.

The Canns, mines and factories carmot 
increase their output beyond the capacity 
ol the railroads to haul their products.

Ilailroads are now near the peak o f  their 
carrying eapaeity.

W ithout railroad expansion— more en
gines, more cars, more tracks, more ter
minals— there can he little increase in 
production.

But tins country o f  ours is going to 
keep right on growing— and the railroads 
must grow with it.
^  - T o ^ a :v m a n d A i^t h c -i* »yest!rtrn t  nwuily j '*  ■jr
the flow o f new capital to  expand ra ilroa d  
facilities— and so increase production —  
there must he public confidence in the 
future earning power o f  railroads.

The nation’s business can grow only as 
fast as tile railroads grow.

a J iu rfiA cn ien t i A p i i h l b h e d  b y  i h t  
< 6 U A o a cd  !^o:i ik a U u m j " i x c c u t u ^

Thi»i lUtiring infermalio* emetruing tk» railromd inim̂  
atioii r.; IV ibtain titrrature bp writing lo Ibe Anuria- 
tiuii uJ iiailuag Execuliteo. 81 Broadway, New Yurk.
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THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Coupe, with electric self starting 
and lighting .system, has a big, broail scat deeply 
upholstered. Sliding plate glass windows so that 
the breeze can sweep right through the open 
car. Or in case o f a storm, the Coupe becomes a 
closed car, snug, rain-proof and ilust-proof. Has 
all the Ford economies in operation and main
tenance. A car that lasts and serves satisfac
torily as long as it Lasts. Demountable rims 
with 3'a-inch tires all anniml. For tlie doctor 
and travelling salesman it is the ideal car.

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Co.
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A WONDERFUL YEAR

I I Munfintl ami Nineteen will go down 
of Southwest Texas as a wonderful 

■'.'.ing a period of most devastating 
n a a yearo f the greatest rainfall and 

louiitiful crop.s in history. It is true 
' 1 of too much precipitation and storms 
he crop was lost, but nevertheless the 

.vas Ixninteous.
.1 . he early days before the country 

laio pastures by the wire fence, has there 
.mil a coat of grass over the earth, and the 
' n having no worry over feed bills. The 

. ..re all full, and cattle are taking on 
■ ilay than lliey have at this time of the 

. laoy years and it is predicted they wiM 
IV • market early this spring.

■ 1 1;‘2U vith every indication for a pros
it. I here is a fine season in the ground 

the largest acreage the county has 
\v :! h<> sown to crops. The conditions 

be sucii that there will be a failure, 
'■ eems .so at this time 

I- -Nueces the acreage in onions, spinach 
.uiti oiher truck crops is looking fine and 

I. I'ospeels for good prices. 1919 was a 
il y“ar. but there is every prospect that 

I i i lqised by 1920.

i'Ct V t vole in elections this year it will be 
ur those living within the city limits 

y of Cotulia to pay both city and county 
I'iiis has been the law all the time, and 

ley (Joneral has ruled that women vot- 
ju .iified must pay both city and state 
” id ertovote in  the primary election, 
-reappliesto women who live in in- 

■ fiiiesor towns where a city poll tax is 
Cities usually charge $1, so all women 

men desiring to vote this year will be 
to possess both poll taxes.

WHAT WILL YOU LEAVE YOUR BOl f?

It is worth while to remember that the I {g 
the germ of what the man is to be. You e uuiot 
change his nature much, but you can devek^ p the 
best in him till it overshadows the worst T1 w life 
o f a man at forty will be what was in his hei rt at 
twenty-one.

And a father may say to his boys somethlnf 
this, which is one way or another I have sai 
thousands o f boys in this and other countrii

“ Your first duty in life is toward your 
So live that your afterself—the man you 
be—may in his time be possible and actual.

“ Far away in the years he is waiting his 
His body, his brain, his soul, are in your 
hands. He cannot help himself.

“ What will you leave for him?
“ Will it be a body unspoiled by lust or dissi/j^ition 

a mind trained to think and act; a nervous System 
true as a dial in its response to the truth about 
you? Will you. Boy, let him come as a boy iimong 
men in this time?

“ Or will you throw away his inheritance Tpefore 
he has time to touch it? Will you turn over him 
a brain distorted, a mind diseased; a will u tridn- 
ed to action; a spinal cord grown throug i mid 
through with the might have been shall ne^ $r be?

“ Will you let him come, taking your place, 
gaining through your experience, nappy i i , your 
friendship, hallowed through your joys, bi Rding 
on<them his own?

“ Or will you fling it away, decreeing, mton- 
like, that the man you might have been shair
be?

THE COTUIXA ; RICOBD. COTULLA. TEXAS
T

never

“ This is your problem in life—the probl 
ly more important to you than any or all 
How will you meet it, as a man or as a fool?^ 
your problem today and every day, and th* hour

ien̂  vast- 
I , Others. 

It is
of your choice is the 
American Journal.

crisis in your hirtflty.»»_

HIGH COST OF LEISURE.

The high cost o f living is not the only i %blem 
before America, according to Thomas B. M{ nhall.
Vice President. The high cost o f  leisure 
a menace he says. “ One of the old ideas 
republic was that the limit o f striving for

also
>f the 
uecess

T a ce and shrub planting time and every 
-iu> ir v ’"’ fVir,.1/1 besuntif''"
ing aa*'spring. The long drouth and the war 
took i pep out of things and very little has been 
den. IIc past two or three years but it is time we 
arc L 0̂ Ufc again. With the best water in 
Tc ■ is no reason on earth why we should
n it ,!. • a.- pcauliful yard a any town. Start in 
tcHi.. uo your part. Plant some trees and some 
flo.vcr .

was the limit o f capacity and endurance”  d clared 
the vice president recently. “ The real evil which 
we are confronting today is the high cost »f the 
leisure. Pspeak in a censorious way becail »  lam  
myself the laziest o f the lazy.

“ I only beg the thoughtful considerai 
younger men who have the good o f the rei 
heart, seriously to consider the problei 
whether the only way in which to meet 
creasing difficulties o f American life is n< 
ditional striving to produce more, to earn 
economize more and save more.”

a k i r v - t ' L  ..A ' ’
power to follow the vice president’ s aav, 
matter what his condition. No matter wha 
able to earn, whether small sum or great 
curities o f the government Thrift Stampi

no
he is 

I \e se- 
War

Srvings Stamps, Treasury Savings Certillcates,
Certificates o f Indebtedness and Liberty 
give opportunity to save at least a part of 
ward of labor.

Bonds 
is re-

Lay a bet on
rolbng *em with

Albert
the nationat joy smoke

Ro l l i n g  your ow n cigarettes with Prince Albert Is just 
, about as joy ’us a sideline as you ever carried around in 

your grip! For, take it at any angle, you never got such quality,
' flavor, fragrance and coolness in a makin’s cigarette in your 

life as every “P . A . home-made” will present youl
Pnnee Albert puts n ew  smokenotions under your bonnet! It’s so 

delightful rolled into a cigarette— and, so easy to roll! And, you just take 
to it like you been doing it since aw ay back! You see, P. A. is crimp cut 
and a cinch to handle I It sW3^ put— and you  don’t lose a lot when yo u  
atart to hug tho paper around the tobacco I

you'll like Prince Albert in a jimmy pipe as much as you do in a home- 
tolled cigarette, tool BHe and parch are cut out by our exclusive patented 
process. You know P. A. is the tobacco that has led three men to smoke 
pipes where one w as smoked before. Yes sir. Prince Albert blazed the 
way. And, me-o-my, ^wha* s swal of smokesport wiU ripple your w ay  
•v e iy  tune you fill up I <

MniL hindaomt pmmd 4 
M r pem d Mn IMiaiMer. 
and—lhmt olautr, praelieal 
pound erpotal tin— humidor 
whth mpongo mololonor top 
IM  kompo rrttiem Albort in 

ouehpurthateoaeUoul
I t  J . R^nokbTehsM * 

WUeUs StlMSittCt

mt.%

Tho Most WdeomeTire
That Ever Came to Mailcet

M en W ho Appreciate Superlative Vaiaee Prefer The B n tn tw id t

In every j;;reat tiro factory, flie 
chief quciition ic: “ Hovy much can 
w e give lor the m onry?”  And the 
product depends o.t the policy 
adapted.

Every v.'ho hr.s becom e ac
quainted ' iili Bruiiswick Tires 
knows th .': Brunsw'ck standards 
are agai.; evident. T h 's famous con
cern—  noted as a leader in every 
line it entered since 1845— has once 
more proved th?.t its policy is right.

A  perfect tire is simply a matter 
o f knowledge and standards and 
skiU. N c secrets ncr patents pre
vent making an idcr.T tire.

But standards cc -no first. F or In 
tire making there is vast room  for 
skimping, for sjb tle  economies, for 
hidden shoi lcomings. Makers with
out the 'iiig'nos!; standards don’t  
build liigh-grado tires.

The Brunswick organization o f 
tire makers includes a brilliant staiSF 
o f  technical e::perts. N ot a man

among them has spent less than 
20 years in handling rubber.

Each is a master o f his craft. 
And the new ideas Hiey brini' to 
the attention o f B runs^ck direc
tors receive sincere consideration.

Every proved b e t t e r m e n t  ii 
adopted unanimously.

The Brunswick Tire is a combi* 
nation o f acknowledged features-* 
plus Brunswick standards o f manu
facture.

The result is a super-tire, the like 
o f which you have never known be
fore. The kind o f a tire you vnll 
gladly join  in welcom ing.

Yet Brunawicka coat no more 
idian Uke-type tires.

T ry ON E Brunswick. W e prom
ise a surprise. And vre feel certain 
that you will want A L L  Bruna- 
wicks.

Then good tires wiU b iv e  i  new 
meaning to you.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO,
Dallas Haadquarten: 611 Main Sl

There*a a Brunsw ick Tore for E very Car 
C ord—F abric—5o&f Track

I

Cord Tires r/ilb ’ ’ Drii'ing”  &nd ” Sw&;itika”  Skid-Not Treads 
Fabric Tir«c In «*PUin,** “ Ribbed”  and "BBC* Skid-Not Treads 

SolKI Truck Tires in ail sizes authorised by the Society o f  Automotive Pnginaws

; P.G. Tailor Shop. I
I ,** ToUphono 00 .I ^
'  ̂ Lscated Soalh of Gimer Hotel 

^  R. A. Congers Pucc

i  aeauingaodPressiiig
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

• a SpeiM ity.

i P. G. CORTEZ *
AthUiUP •».«--

DR. J. N. LIGHTSEY

Physician and Surgeon
OFHCE OVER GADDIS PHARMACY

COTULLA, TEXAS

Snowstorms over Northwest 
Texas delayed railway traffic in 
the early part o f the week.

FOR SALE—Sixty acres of 
Altito Ranch Lands, together 
with six town lots in Altito 
toAnsite on the county road 
near Cotulia, subdivided in six 
ten acre tracts, numbered 592 to 
597. Will sacrifice. Make me 
an offer.

G. P. Mackey,
1227 West Main St. El Paso, T e 

-------------- +------------

FARM TO RENT. The Pea
cock School desires to communi 
cate with a good Atascosa 
County farmer, to cultivate, un
der usual conditions, 49 acres, 
already in cultivation, by the 
Evans Deep Well, one mile 
North o f North Pleasanton, and 
another farmer renter for nearly 
400 acres south of Christine. Al- 
o for about 500 acres in Cotulia, 

Tex;s. Also good all-around 
man , with or without family, 
to work at Peacock School at 
$50.00 a month, or more, accord
ing to work.

The cold wave Thursday 
knocked out the train schedules 
on the North end, causing delays! 
down this way. |

Frosl-iiroof Cabbage Plant.s 
He.ndy shipping 2.'),0!)0,0')0. 5l>
acres open Held grown. Charles- 
ten, Erriy .Jersey, Wakefield, 
Flat Dutch. 100 Calibage jilants 
50; :> ,0 5 ); 1.0 ).) $2.5J; 10,000
$2.00; pu.jt-paid. ' abbage plants 
500, $1.25; l,0!i0, $2; 10,000, $1.50; 
expi'iiss coiiecc. Ask for special 
price, large(piantity.

Georgia-Texas Plant Company.
Dalllas. Texai

.

Per Ceiit Money 
33 Year Payments
f f y j i  i i j o l  ' u > n ; 7  t i o u q - a t o  
/ > ir f I • a, o* \vLi: .)  ) jy
•irM ! or a iyt’iiag e!i>, 1 can 
lU'te a>\Mng • ui.oU for you 
.) as iTuich u! y > i a n  I at 
iperem t ao l on o iiy  tirns.
I r e ) - Meat the S in \ntonio 
T >int L in l Ban'; in
Texas an 1 will bo gl a 1 t) take 
vour applications for the 
run v.int of mmoy you want to 
sorrow. Writo or phoneme.

F. P. CARPENTMtl 
Dilley, Texas
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ot CotulU, La Salle County, Tnas.

Waots Yodi Business for 1919.
J H. ZACHKY Manager J. M, GALLNAN, Assistant Nana|tr‘

:y
•V,

WE LEND MONE
ON Ftims ANO mCNES

and through our

TR U ST DEPARTM ENT
Act as Trustees and Administrators 

of Estates.
E. B. CHANDLER, San Antonio, Texas. X

as A't A l î *A*A*A*A-*
%

\ DR. W. C. MORGAN
DENTIST

Pyorrhea and Bridge Work 
a Specialty

25 Years Eiperience 

Office Over Gaddis Pharmacy

I % +a-i-a+A +A +A t a + a s  A-t-A-: x ; a+a-» a ta+a-t-a4-a+a«a4-a<ta+a4-A-*>A-i-A«
9

iW e Sell fo r Cash 1
W E CAN SELL CHEAPER.

GROCERIES ANO GRAIN
Bring tfi€ Money and Get More,

W . H. F U L L E R T O N  & SON

Rafael Carpenter
Expert Tailor.

Clothes Cleaned. Pressed 
and Dyed. Hats blocked.
Repairing skillfully^done. 
Send me your work, I am 
an old-timer in the busi
ness.

Front Street.

S H E R I F F  S A L E .

drd
and
Ion 
of 
in I 
lull 
pin
Po.
Tei
ber
situi
icril

a-i-A-i-A+a't-a-a-a+A+a+a+A'eA'i-a+a'e 
♦ * e *i  John W. Willson :

Attorney at Law

Will practice mall Conrts 

lEAL ESTATE AGENCY.

COTUl.LA, TEXAS.

o f:
C o
16S
Nov
the
17
bolt
Ler
acrr
■nd
J.
by
rec< 
of II

crl.

T. R. K E C K
Lumber, Hardware, Wagons 

Undertaker’s Supplies.
Lime, Cement, Brick and all kinds Builders Supplies. 
~  Cotulla, - Texas.

star, or Tana., 
unty of La Salla.

olice ia hereby given (hat by virtue 
certain Order of Sale iuurdoul o 
Honorable Dialrict Court of La- 
County, on the 4th day of D ec 

Of 1919, by A . U . Knaggs, Dia- 
Clerk of aaid La Salle County, 

ai, for the lum of Thirty two hun- 
Sevenly two and 5 0 -1 0 0  DoHari 

costa of iuil, under a Judgment and 
closure of a Vendors Lien, in fivor 
otulla Stale Bank in a certain cause 

Court, Na 1379 and siyird Co- 
Stale Bank vs Vicente Ramirez, 

in my hands for service, I. f . H . 
le as Sheriff of La Safe County, 

|as, did on the 4th day of Decem- 
1919, levy on certain Real Estate 
ted in La Salle County, Texas, de
ed as follows, to-wii;

14 acres of land off of and a part
■ 17 S. A  & M . G  R  R.

No, 21 311, Abstract No, 
Pal. No. 556, V ol. 7, Dated 

2nd 1897: said 114 acres bring 
maining part of said Section No 
640  acres owned by j .  M. la l -  

(ter he had conveyed to John W , 
and James C . Reynolds 52 5 .9 9  
by deed dated M ay 25. 1911. 
:ing the same land conveyed by 
1 albott to Jsmrs Reynolds el al 
i dated Oct. 23rd, 1912, and 

led in V ol. F  I. Page 595 -597  
Deed Records of La Salle 

y» Texas, and being the same 
ionveyed by Jas. C . Reynolds to 

Zachry and A . F. Childs by 
lated Mar 22nd, 1915 and oi 
in V ol. O -L  pages 4 7 2  to 4 7 5  

Deed Records of La Sallr 
Texas, and being the same 

■onveyed by E, B . Zachry el el 
B. Miller by deed dated Mar. 
1915. and recorded in V ol. 0 -1 , 
4 7 0  to 4 7 2  of ihe Deed R e  

of La Salle County, I exas, be- 
same land conveyed by J. H. 

rt to the Cotulla Stale Bank by 
dated March 27th, 1916, duly

SCHOOL NOTES.

IM
U U rU U  L>Û

SANANrONfO, TEXAS. J

A PLACE TO STOP 4  T WORTH WHILE 
THE HOME OF .\LL TEXAS

PERCY TYRRELL.

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OfBctOie Daw NartkGatfs Pharmcy

COTULLA. TEXAS.

AUTOMOBILH SERVICE!
Anywhere, Anytime, Day or Nigr.L, 

RATES REAS ONABLE.

M. H. RU.S3ELL.

Phone

TORNADO INSURANCE
Don’t let another Storm c.iica you unprepared. 

WE PAY THF<: DA.VTAUE.

THE M ANLY AGENCY.

Undecisive Charactar.
A |n‘--iiu (if uiiilvt-Uire chariicter 

Iniw nil tin* «'ml)urru«»iiiflit>-- 
111 tin- Liirld liiii'lo’t'etl to meet ex 
iuW) ill Ills wa.v, to pliice him Just In 
Ilia! one .'lituailon for wliU-ti ha li* 
jiiTiiliarlj uninla|iit*(l. liut In whlcli h»‘ 
IS ii1m> t, ; ; . la /  to tlilnk no otlier mini 
cnuiil liav. actid  with facility or con- 
itili-iicc. Inci'i'iihlc o f  settini; up ii 
tirai |nii|M's<- on llio liusl.s o f  tlilugs 
as lliey an'. li'« Is often employed In 
vain sii.-riilal! ms on some <llffer»n1 
sup,. Slit.if .•■'.ate o f  tilings, whlcli 
■i-.iri Inn.- > .veil lilin from  all this 

. -lit.v I in-i-siiliitlon. He thinks 
. , -ii a r ii-'-,r.'.".-(l (•narse he cotilil 

(I !f his laleiits, Ills heulth, 
. . .  l!;nl li. c; dilT.-reiit; If he had

'1 i.i-.; I iini (1 with iioine one person 
•■■(•iiir, '• hi.' frIiTiils were, in this

liic OI' .-r |Minl. iliiTciviit from what 
; i-y jiri-; or if forliiiie laid showered 
"•r faviii--- on him. .-tnil he gives hlm- 
-alf 11
I- all

■ ■I'li'i'il. 
•ite. to

n.'n-li license to coiniilitin ns 
liicsc ailviintaiii's had been 
h.' rights o f his nativity, but 
hy a nialigiiant or eii|irirlous 
Ills life.— llev. .lolin Foster.

it

t'

a.

GARDHNOALL HOTEL
C. A. TOLLEY, M,jr.

A place to stop at worth 
while.

Chicken Dinner 
served on one 
hours notice.

Gardendale, Texas.

A..ierican Barber Sliap

W. I.. P̂ ase, rrojiri-'for

Service up to d-tte in every 
Particular.

Aijent for White Star 
Laundry,

Basket shipped Wedne.sdays

Bees Took Carload of Sugar.
Near the station o f Fontalnebleatl, 

i'lanee, a earload of iTystalllzed HUgiir 
-.VMS heiil ap and williln four days the 
entire I mil hail ilisa|ipearod In spite o f 
the giiai'ils.

.N'nt far from the station o f  Avon 
Ihere are large hee fiim is, and while 
the hees eoven il the ear In swarms no 
one suiiposeil Ihnt they could carry 
away Ilia eryslalllj'.ed sugar. Nor could 
they. lUit itiilusirloiisly and Ingeniously 
•hey hetook Ihemselves to nearby ba
sins and fountains and carried drops 
of water to melt the sugar! The damp
ened sugar formed a sim p  that was 
easily irnnsimrteil to the hives.

IaisL gold bar pin alaiut three 
inches long, with diamond cen
ter, Mrs. T. H- Po:>le.

FOR S A L E -W est Texas Well 
Vachine in good running order. 
Cheap fur catth or will trade for 
mules. G. A. Manljr.

Australia’s Pride In W arships.
The commonwealth Is proud o f Its 

warshliis and partleiilarly o f  Its bat
tle cruiser which saved Sydney and 
Melhouriie from homlmrdmcnt at the 
outbreak o f the war. The Australian 
Arts dill) has shown Its pride In a prac
tical way by presenting a selection o f 
paintings, drawings and etchings to 
the ward room of H. M. A. S. Aus 
trulla. All the gifts were the work 
o f members o f  the cluh, which Includ 
ed some o f Ihe leading artists o f  the 
enmiuoiiwealth. in return, rom m o- 
dore Itiimnresq entertained the coin 
mlttei> o f the cluh nt lum'heon on the 
battle crniser, which has been sta
tioned In Farm cove, Sydney harbor, 
since Its ndurn from the North sea.

recort R*I t P«*e* 364-6 ^
Salle County Deed Records, to

which above mentioned Deeds 
and tl * records thereof reference 
is her4 ’‘ *<̂ * purposes of identifica- 

description.
is also included in this convey- 

ight of way ten feet wide from 
g site in the Nueces Rivet 

114 acres of land, the said 
Way being along and parallel 
lipe line and there is also in
to pipe line and roadway ex- 

irom Mid pumping plant to the

January 5th .school reopenet 
after a two weeks holiday. O ’ 
course the pupils were rather 
short on preparation the first 
day, but doubtless they will he 
easily worked in.

The Misse.s Lacey, who have 
been visiting in .Marble Falls, 
and Miss Anderson, who spen; 
the Holidays in Austin, returnee 
Sunday afternoon. Miss Pearce, 
however, did not return. She 
is in the P. & S. Hospital, re
covering from an operation. 
Her pupils hope she will soon he 
up and ready to take charge of 
ler clas.ses. Unless the Spanish 

can be carried on by correspon
dence it will have to be droppe 
The English, however, has been 
divided among the other High 
School teachers. Here is wish
ing Miss Pearce a tiuick and 
thorough recovery.

High School has one new pu
pil, Riley Rankins of Wo-idward. 
He is in the eighth grade.

Monday, the President o f the 
Senior class called a meeting for 
the purpose o f selecting colors, 
class flowers, motto snd pins. 
The colors decided upon were 
old rose and .silver: the pins 
were ordered; and committees 
appointed to choose the class 
motto and flower. The class 
also decided to have a play, Mr, 
Steele consenting to select one.

During the vacation a series of 
entertainments were given, com
plimenting the class of ’20. The 
class unanimously voted thanks 
for these entertainments. Any 
others will bo received with 
gratitude.

On Friday night. January 2, 
Mrs. Gallman entertafned the 
Seniors of 1920 with a Hearts 
Party. By eight-thirty o ’clock 
the crowd had gathered and 
tally ca''ds were passed, part
ners chosen, and the games be-

;^ii5•^ffr1llniSF1fbmthet««^ . Although many o f the
participants were not familiar 
with the game they soon be
came skillful players, for this 
game is somewhat similiar to a 
game with the same appellation. 
Hearts is rather an exciting 
game for you never know when 
you will be the loser. About 
twelve o ’clock, although the in
terest in the game had not sub-

River where said pumping 
w situated and alto the pump- 

md all machiuety in connec- 
ith, there being included in 

ance all of the lights and ap- 
:es real eitate and personal 
•ed for irrigating purposes in- 
the several deeds hereinbt- 

ioned and referred to. 
the foreclosure of a chattel 

mortg.iM, du V filed for rcccrd in I a 
Salle Q  iiniy, I exas, on Mav 25tli.
19 17, C >vrnng the follovving lit suibed 
person Jiproperlv:

One 11) onion marker 
One ( I ) lettuce marker 
Onej(l) disc plow 
O ne;(l) sulky p!o w 
Two (2) wagons 

0 « e ! { l )  level drag 
lwo| (2 ) mules 
O n e -(l) 1)01 se (mare)
O nej( 1 ) bay rake 
One (1 ) mowing machine 
One'( I ) drag harrow 
O ne.( 1) Georgia Slock 
As t icy existed on the May lOlh. 

A . D. 1917, and that said piopcriy be 
sold at Under execution in satisfaction

I

of said pdgment.
1 hit hale it made, however, subject 

to a pri |r lien now owned and held by 
one .V Irberger; said lien being of re
cord in -a Salle County, 1 exas, and 
levied I )on as the property ot Vicente 
Kaniirc i and that on the lirst 1 uesday 
in Febi pary 1920. the same being the 
3rd di p of said month, at ihe C.outly 
House }oor of La Salle County, in ihc 
town ) I Cotulla, 1 exas, between ihe 
hours o D o  a. m. and 4 p. m , hv vir
tue oi s Id levy and said Order ol Sale

•sided, delicious refreshments o f 
chocolate, cake, bon-bons, and 
other dainties were served A f
ter enjoying some music, the 
guests departed. Each and ev
eryone acknowledged having had 
a most pleasant time. Those 
present were: Mrs. Jonathan 
Poole, Misses Maurine Dyson, 
F]lvira Robock, Fay Delle Por
ter, Pauline Akiin, Justice Gra
ham and Esther Burwell. Messrs. 
Frank Graham, Hobson Wilden- 
thal, William Morgan, Fred 
Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. Gall- 
man, the host and hostess.

On December the twenty- 
ninth, Justice and and Frank 
Graham sent invitations to the 
other tliree members o f the Sen
ior Class o f '20, bidding them 
jring a friend to a forty-two 
party at the Graham home on 
December the thirtieth. Each 

girl o f the class invited a boy 
and the boy a girl. As soon as 
he guests arrived someone sug

gested that there be some music. 
After singing awhile, the part
ners were chosen and the games 
started. Miss Pauline Acklin 
and Mr. Fred Johnson were the 
champion players, scoring five 
gam s. Mrs. Graham composed 

story o f the events o f the even
ing, the guests supplying the 
necessary adjectives. Refresh
ments o f salad, sandwiches, 
cake and hot chocolate were 
served. When the refreshments 
were enjoyed more music was 
rendered. Maurine Dyson play
ed the piano and Fred and Phil 
Johnson the cornet and violin. 
Those present were; Misses El
vira Robuck, Ola T. Porter, Mau
rine Dyson, Pauline Acklin, 
Marie Foster and Justice Gra
ham. Messrs. Fred and Phil 
Johnson, William Morgan, Mar
ion Neeley, Hobson Wildenthal, 
Frank Graham and the host and 
hostess, Dr. and Mrs. Graham.

THANKS.
We take this method of thank

ing our church members and 
many friends for their Christmas 
tokens o f love and gooa ««»»»i-̂  
goods, eats and cash. Many, 
many thanks.

W. L. Skinner and family.

John P. Guinn has a Moline 
Tractor down at his place break
ing his land. He says that it 
does splendid work and one 
thing he likes about it is that 
crops can be cultivated.

DELCO-UGHT
ELECTRICITY FOR ANYOHE.ANYWHERB

1 will 
Estate t 

highest
Veccnl ! Ramirez.

And

sil laid above dc:cubed Peal 
public venJue, loi casii, tu the 

bidder, as the P'op iriy ol said

in compliance will) law, I givt

He Felt Shop W orn.
“Siiy, linss." n|i|K‘iili‘il II (liisUy ilotigli- 

lioy ciiiiNnle'iei'iit In ii reeuin'i-ntloii lion- 
|iHii’ . Ill'll n .iii\v1miiu> eiiiiie liln wiiy. 

I'Hl yi)' r(i'lioii yn' keeiiin’ tiii* lieiih 
ti.\f,i'ittr"'”— StarM iiiiil KtrliH-x 

l • ll.ltClDII.

(his notice by publication, m ilie Lng- 
c, once a week lot thiee 

consrcijlive weeks immediately preced- 
day of sale, in the Colull i 

a newspaper published in La- 
lunty.

my hanri, this 4 th day ol
r 1919.

T . 1!. FW e,
lerfff LaSalle County, I exas. 

WiUeAthal. De(>uty.

Making the Farm Produce
The most important factor in farm pro

duction this year ia farm labor.
Delco-Light adds an extxm hand to tba 

farm working force—
And it is the busiest, most sAdsaa wedkmem 

about the i^ce.
Delco-Light not only furnishes aa rfrnndancs of 

clean, safe and economkal sksctzic light for 
house and barn but—

■-1 fimiishes power to pump ths water, opeiats 
the separator and chum, wsoh ' 
grind the tools—

It lengthens the worldiig day 
jiossible to do the bam CBOi 
easily after dark—

11 pays for itself in time and labor i
And at the same tin« it adds grsatiy to tha 

comfort and convenience of farm life.
Delco-Light is a simpla, compact, htahly- 

cfheient electric plant that latinim Httis or 
no attention, and that runs on kerosene, gaoor 
gasoline.
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Mrs. Win. Shaw i.s soritHisly 
ill at her home near Colulla.

J K. Williams 
visitor during the

was a I^aredo 
week.

Mrs. C. C. Burr was here from 
1 aredo this week visiting friends.

Arthur Kna^f^s went up to 
San Antoni*) first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Artesia WeMs 
Thur-sday.

A. G. Salmon of 
were in Cotulla

Don’ t expose your feet this 
tlamp weather, buy rubbers at 
K. Burwell’s.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. 11. I’oole re
turned yesterday from San An- 
lonio.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Merriman 
of Pearsall were in the city Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack T. Johns 
were here from Harris Valley 
during the week.

.Mrs. J. W. C*)leman is visitinj? 
her son, J. A. Coleman in Bi>f 
Wells this week.

J. M. Dobie came in from the 
ranch Thursday and t*x)k the 
in)on train for San Antonio.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. 11. McMahon 
.-pent Christmas at Asherton 
uilh Mr. and Mrs. K. A. GouKTer.

Invest now in a R*»yal Tailored 
Suit or Overcoat. Special olfer 
ivood only until Feb. 15th. K. 
Burwell.

Carroll Wombleof Dallas spent 
Christmas here with his sister, 
Mrs. Chas. E. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Willson 
returned first o f the week from 
( hester, where they spent the 
Holidays with relatives.

Concrete Vork, Sidewalks, 
flow**)'ImhIs, water troughs, cem- 
eterv ciirbiiii?, etc.

U. P. Bk/VY.

A lar^e crowd of visitors were 
here to attend the New Year’s 
dance. A jazz band from San 
Antonio furnished music for the 
occasion.

Misses Genevive and Aleen 
Kerr, daujrhters of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Kerr, were here dur
ing the holidays, puests o f Miss 
Alva Gaddis.

The yountj men and women 
who are attending colleges over 
the state and spent the holidays 
at home have all returned to 
their duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Adams and 
children returned first o f the 
week from Devine, where they 
s|)ent the Holidays with Mrs. 
Adams’ parents.

h g
nber

The o were a numln^r o 
bucks killed during Dece 
but Wiley Pease has the r^>ord 
of killing the biggest one ac -ord- 
ing his statement made t > the 
Record. He said he brc ught
down a fourteen point buck 
dres.sed 178 t>ounds.

that

At a meeting of the 
Council Tuesday night 
M. Manly tendered his i^ igna- 
tion as City Secretary, ana Mr. 
J. H. Gallman was e l e c ^  to 
fill the vacancy. Mr. Gaf ^ a n  
will also collect city tax^^ this 
year, as well as rentals for 
and lights.

J. H. Zachry, o f the ^̂ ai mers
& Stockmens Pank was 
from Uvalde last Saturday,
Zachry says conditions wer > bet
ter in the Uvalde country
they have been for many ; ears, 
and he expects a period of pros
perity for Southwest Texa i nev
er before equalled. He e: poets 
to return here within a w jok or

day.s.two and remain for several

vater

here
Mr.

than

r '

I

COTTON FARMERS
Let us put you on Our Reserve list 
for some good COTTON SEED at 
$2.25 and $3.00 per 
SELECT GIN RUN

THE STORM” SEED.

hundred.

“ BEFORE

:»at^e of 
P aW  by

For Sale —Six high grade Here
ford bull yearlings, at seventy-
five ($75.00) apiece. Phone or q'be Record is apprecia 
write for particulars. the support given the

Sid Moffett, Dille\, Tex. \ the business men of Cotull^ dur-
Rev. Kosterand ,vifo returned j S''” ' W efjfellike

first o f the week from Mineral' value t * iv e d
Welle, where they apent thet, I.V . way about it and Will con Holidays with Rev. rosters . * 1.1.. give your support to the
*** *■**’ , Without the support o f t

Mrs. Gilmer, who has b e e n , of a <:ommunlty a pa]
seriously ill for two weeks o r  | not oxist, and the paper

I
Cotulla Mercantile Co.

BUILDING NEARING
Co m p l e t io n .

Daniel and little 
daughter returned this week from 
Sun Antonio where they spent 
the holidays.

Rev. Hamilton will preach 
both morning and evening at the 
Presbyterian Church. Sunday 
School at 9:45. Bring your Bible.

more is much better the last few 
days and this information will be' 
pleasing to her many friends.

For Sale —Two large black 
horses, weight 1100 to 1200, one 
pair mwiium size horses, one 
pair medium size mules, all gocxl 
work stock. J. R. Burnett’ s 
Farm, Gardendale, Texas.

A big meeting of the Masonic 
Lodge was held Thursday night, 
third degree work being given to 
Fred Johnson and Eugene Meek- 
ler. Refreshments were served. 
Several members of San Antonio 
lodges were present.

R. M. Lowther o f San Anto
nio spent a day or two here this 
week. He is a brother to Mrs. 
T. B. Johnson and came down 
to see the third degree Masonic 
work given to his nephews, Fred 
Johnson and Eugene Meckler.

the progressiveness 
in its columns.

town

W. H. Meeks, merchaii 
ton planter and gin n m 
Woodward was in the ci 
day this week. Mr. M 
that about 1,0(X) bales off'^tton 
had been ginned at Wei^^ard 
and that there would - - - - -  
be 200 more, if all o f thi 
could be picked, but that 
were getting scarce 
grade of cotton that is 
out now is so low that it| 
pays to pick it. So mur 
this year cau_« 
many bales o f cotton in th. fields 
to say nothing o f the gr at loss 
attributed to the Sep 
storm. Mr. Meeks said 
acreage would be plantec 
WcK)dward territory agafi 
year, and he looks for a 
cotton year than 1919,

Chas. E. Neal’s Auto Com
pany’ s new garage building that 
is being erected on Front street 
is nearing completion. Work on 
this building has progressed rap
idly considering the bad weather 
that has prevailed the last two 
months. The walls are all up, 
roof on and aliout all that is lack
ing is the building of the fire
walls, The building is 45x110 

i feet, and has 28 feet o f plate 
I glass windows in the front. Mr 
Neal said that material is hard 
to get but that as soon as avail
able he would begin work on an
other building where the two 
story frame now stands. He

’•ain order for
...p  might carloads o f brick yesterday 

and expected them to be deliver-

Miss Cathrine Cohenour enter- NOTICE.
tained a number of 
set with a watch

the younger 
party New From this date I will collect

G 3G EIG 3E

D O  I T  N O W

ember 
large 

in the 
this 

b tter

Year’s eve night, at the
Cohenour home one mile South | City of Cotulla. 
o f town. Games and music 
were indulged in until midnight 
w’hen the party joined in the 
general celebration o f welcoming 
the New Year. Those present 
were: Misses Mildred ‘ Talbott,
Justice Graham, Maurine Dyson,
Mildred Manly, Cathrine Cohen
our. Fred and Phil Johnson, Roy 
Pate, Frank Graham, William 
Morgan, Frederick Binkley and 
Milton Manly.

pretty | water and light rentals for tlie
These bills are 

payable on the first o f each 
month and must be paid by the 
tenth o f the month. Office at 
Farmers & Stockmens Bank

J. H. Gallman, 
City Secretary.

The gin will not run any more 
for two w’eeks, until all cotton 
is picked so that it can be ginned 
out all at one time.

ed by May. If the order is filled; p oR  SALE-W est Texas Well 
he will begin tearing down the Machine in good running order.
frame about June 1st.

TAX PAYEItS NOTICE.

ORDER A 
ROYAL TAILORED SUIT

T h e  R o y a l  t a i l o r s
CHICAGO - -  NhWYOKK

Reduced $2.50 to $4.50 per 
Suit Until Febuary 15th. 

DELIVERED IN 18 DAYS

p
L.'

Special Reduction on 22 Styles 
Some Reduced over $10.00

ALL IN THE FACE OF ADVANCED PRICES.
COME AND SEE

K. B u r w e l l

W s i t O u r  C u s t o m lia i lo r i i ig D e ]
store is  tfic  au tfiorizt'ef resiefen t d ettfer f o r7 "his store is  tfie  au tfiorizt'ef resid en t d ea fer  fik  

The R oyalTm io rs  • Chicago•J^ewYorn. *  
KoDfil Talt(>rc<l-to-Measure Sails ami Omreoata 

• at tzs . sza.so, S3I. tss . SSO, S45 and tSO

Notice is hereby given the 
Tax Payers of La Salle County 
that I will be at the following 
places on the dates named for 
the purpose of collecting taxes 
due for the year 1919.

Fowlerton, Monday Jan. 12th. 
Encinal, Monday Jan. 19th. 
Millett, Saturday, Jan. 24th.
All persons are hereby warn

ed that after the 31st day of 
January, 1920, a penalty of ten 
per cent will be charged on all 
taxes not paid.

T. H. POOLE.
Tax (A)liector, Lu S iHe Counlv,

; ill Texa..
I * L,» John I# .1 i.c, i)
I ^

NOTICE.

Cheap for cash or will trade for 
mules. G. A. Manly.

Quite a crowd of young people 
came down from Millett last night 
to attend the dance.

See a good Show at the Queen 
Tonight.

AT THE QUEEN 
TO-NIGHT

‘ TH E FAILURE”
. 4 Reels - 

Featuring John Emerson n

‘ ‘OUT OF COUNT”
Comedy, 1 Reel

Warm, Comfortable house

, GOOD PLACE TO SPEND 
THE EV ENING

M A T T R E S S E S
I will be located in Cotulla for the next two or three 

weeks and will remake your old mattresses or make new 
ones. Get in your order at once.

I
S. M. W i l

Center Street
C O X

Cotulla, Texas.

3 E 3G 3G 3 E

li

Notice is hereby given that 
taxes for the City of Cotulla are 
now due and payable, and must 
be paid before the 31st day of 
January O'- a ten per cent penalty 
will be added. Office at Farm
ers & Stockmens Bank.

J. H. Gallman, 
Deputy Clollector.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with lAICAL, Al'PGICATIONS. a.<t the} 
Mnnot reach the seat of the dleeaie. 
Catarrh la a local dlaeaae. rroatly in
fluenced by constitutional condttlona. and 
In order to cure it you muat take an 
Internal remedy. Hall’s Catarrh Medi
cine la taken Internally and acts thru 
the blood on tho mucous surfaces o f the 
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
fireecrlbed by one of tho beat phyaiclans 
n this country for years. It Is com

posed of 3ome of the best tonics known, 
combined with some o f tlio beat blood 
ourlflera. The perfect combination of 
tho Inifredlents In Hall’s Catarrh Modi 
cine Is what produces such n-onderfui 
results In catarrhal conditions. Jlcnj foi 
teatlmonlnla, frto.
F. J. CHKNt;Y A CO., Prop- , Tohot.,. C 

AH I’ niRKlsf :, .
Zlair.a b'umily I’llia f ir  f'oait,.'*

CITY GARAGE
THE GARAGE 
FOR SERVICE

Agent For

Chevrolet Cars
REPAIR WORK 
OF ALL KINDS

Strayc I or Stol*Mi —Onn niou.so 
j colored hor.-.'.> miiK* iiipout 1.1 1-2 i 
I hand., high. Mexican brand on 
j left hip, A with variations on uli 
poinUs. $5 reward for infoma- 
tion leading to recovery. — H, C. 
Lane. Millett, Texas.

R. L. KEITHLEY, Mgr.

y:-


